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, Irsanzazunce, Jan. 2016d5.i,•Fllttuun'lntrodueed :a- bill In-n eig tti• Ante• erne e ointmentof the .Pklabansh Company, to. two ••delloralatheitawitkPfovidint, SiniCtie entnpany,deee netF atwuntolate tool's than la reitilred to
vent. pay tenper

'
- •t- •

Mr. Graben', a bill extending the, time ofendeplethasi of theAllegheny Valleytestjeers ftom Juneneat. :Subsequently passed.
N. Yr. itosses sonplement to the net Ineorpi.rating the Jatnettown.and Franklin Itadriead,e. authorizing the lane of flue handred thousanddollane In bonds: `-parsed.
:Auant allowing Jotat owners and,,tpneata ofneLtieral lands toform eomPandee Sind makti baeirels mac:wows. Dauce.•

: Tiokbill kill:2i re—wlirniiii.Slii.TWlSaline Vfolar,„Boyint, of:the Illth resutsylvaula angluesat,'Passe&
1..,. Mr.Loarrjr,reported- a.btU requirinrrallyead
, icecap:ilea:o telexripb.kulidtclyr lintuzillately: glee aceldritai the riannitof ihocetillied-iind

r.,...the Senate then. adjourned until -Fta sday

':legira°vcogit-dit3ttree.ketollraecacral°llre-rcdonThet,3luhtja°rli-airtilkiiilriu-6-
thonotarics or electleiratilieri riolated ihe aloe-*lon laws 'granting aoldifeiVAintel.- 11'irruid:- 1

Mr. Deane, altered a.resolutleulastructln4the1 Judiciary CMarnittee to lognireOs iiiiiitYnniotnOt1 oftax paid tbe flute by bisnlaitl.rrired.l.--,-.----
j Mr.Kelly' °dared a retaliation to turptlrelnto3 , the expedlezmqriatigtrittinliEleetitinjjairic,4? „Mr. M'Clttre offereda resolution reinirlng the
k

Auditor General to report-to tba*Monaetha rail-
" road companies n-hteh- hare not complied',"` with the Tonage tax df TM-I, --Which, waitpassed-...o2-> , Mr. Brous offereda bill incoiPointlogyhoTI-

, curate Valley Railroad Company of Ven.mgo,?": and a rcaoltulon lnstruethr, Congressmen to'4 • votefor the repeal of the paper dirty, vridelt ;ra3
.;?..,' • nested-

..... .
qjbe Rouse then adjourned ' until 'Mondaymorcia.51-

NONNI ANDSIIIirittiEIIB IN NElir
. &hares by the Castosi Home Au-yttlorllles

• • t, APpREHENSION; ANj DESPAIR • IN, THE STJTN.
Diasaudona Between. )!EluilaiMaa and

idbo., ease.
•

Special Western Associate Press Dispatch.
• New Yomr,Jan.,4o.—The,,downward •more.• ' . mast In railway rOnillineil. Aribe Sinn-

- Exchange thismorning, the depression amount-od to almost a panic. Thenawes a fistron pros-
ante tosell the entire Est, and a very low ,polnt• was touched. In money the Bears hammered'• ;1; the market aodtbe,Dull party,,effered cealy afeeble ruisiencen-Thefeeling an Lire shmacit thatsecurities may ho still Luther depreciated by theanivil of news from the coast, or of Iv disPo3l--

lion at irehmuld to negotiate for peace. TheGorenunint list le. heavy, especially .on Ave,twenties and tgrfnities...:f likseellenesiutf.:stocks suffered depieclatioie.
The Odd market has boon In a perfect whirl-poolofoxsitopleat to-dsgraTfflterstreet hi fall ofrumors ofibere startling hew; ltia-denl4--ofthecapture of 'Wlithington -canned arise of 7 percent. The lowest actual salciVeri at Mi. Themoneymarket wasalgUrbea by afurther decline..In stocks.. Nothing doing under' T. per cent, it.Foreign Exchange. Light importers are wait-'lugfor a farther decline In Gold.Pctroleumeteekithiniind'higlar. ,:elediaKnickerbeker at tee; Ityndrural,-075; NobleWell, 574,11acharean,,211r:Nartherp hlght,Excelsior, 15715:
The Petroleum market is inactive,• 07467f1e is

• ...keel, and me is offered foe, ifelinet In Bend.Crude is flat at the.
The Tobaccii ntchinwpr, is nowfillyorganized.A a meeting Scald-dayreaolutions were adoptedthanking OR:St:44la ,tobacco merdhants'fbrtheir Intereitzeiturifestfid; M. tire New York To-bacco Exchange: The..largcst ,rneelvers of to-bacco from the westate invited In this mom-must.
A leader ofa gangofcottetcrtiatem, near thcity, has been arrested and the gang broken lir.Eighty cases of cevaltYboots, which It wasproposed. to04,0 the repels bywayot /data-moms, barb been selicd. by theCcuitomanthori-tics. AAnn . this city shipped dvc thousanddollen wortNofriettopling..ltiVernenti fbr,the same destination:. The Chalons ifttheritleahave taken bold.fefthe matter. • -1The World et Ito Iilly ti t ItsRichmo Id paper'show that. the SouthLpossessol ofapp ehension.and despeir„ was would willingly siva, up Dmsoonest it thero was any homer- magnanimoustreatment at the handsof our Government. Ithopes the'admL-tetniticty wirjembrice the °P,'pee t mil e DlY:Peace; - .

The Tribune publishes an article from -a Ce-ssna paper on ,ibe'd'inermlons liceireen .the,Emperor of-Iferice,4l4 the clergy.._ It thinksthe rupture will greatly encnuriga the hopes orthe libereeLparty for• the speedy restoration of arIlepublirnn form ofgeferument.
The /Arnie". Washiagtou +spacial sap: 'Thefriends of Gen. ,Tohu- Cochran--are pressing Idsclaims teethe -Winch Mluleo.'Army ofTetemac *pedlar contain'nd nein.,The noes' washiastul PPe_ehd .ftifitgedelegation of the paperreanufacturers-were be-fore the Ways an I Mans Committee, urgingthem not•,to.„ -refeed ' tkle duty'on paper.. Theygave facts and statementa'aboirjorg that, it wouldbe very ijajutions ,to their Interests to.rePeal the

. • .New Yordame,P7.--i-ThielrehmondDi-spate/4of the .171/e,...Syse. ;"-The people hambecomemore &praised than- orer,beforer because- theyhave beeslitatered by hopescofolea4soby msonswho well knew .thatitheee-,.' .no, peaceabort of subtebtalcm" end emdar tilt." The -

article throughout-,Jac-m.4j bitter towards therebel Congress,foen-hrsagurating.pesos mono.Dent. -

MONITOR FOTAIIR,O totsTacup
la • _ '

FORTY OK FIFTY rimw nitowitsi
roc° ta,llio, curo. Our

. ,

RETREAT CIF.TRE4AIERIY.:PROMO CHARLESTON. ,
-Nsw Tam, Jan.€' Bt/ The UAW! Staten'tranoporOnthen;li.tini ott'thems arrived:: The-•jmonther Fotapeel was de;.strayed o$ therlesion,:at • tirn;o'elaehle. te, on

the whfitreloingpicket thrtY,.. eyebel tor,pido. Forty or fifty of liar-craw weal ilAwfiwith her, nbeee nailer !nicenot eater.'
tuned.

bnon
. . . . .. . ..

On the itghtor the14th, The 17thcorps, cotn.
nuTded cii.copßoid mite, idyiirica 0.;x004.-r .. .. , "Igohildge, on the Chtwtestort: watt §avunnatiolkt, • inilroad, and notifiedit, together with the forti.

,- eaten, an we r guns, lost.

y men titled and wounded. . Tiler:ins were.

4.eplive. The enemy crectiateitduring the night,
and fell back iciriirdi oharleaton. . . '

Adt-leea'from INaYan...a.h.
flaw nits, Jan. W.,—.Advices by the Feltonfrom Savannah report that • thebeat of order Ismaintained In *hazily;and few soldiers are visi-ble in theaims.s. Trade is. /hafted .but pricesare regulated"by,law. Just before leaving At-lanta the soldiery were paid off and thoy, opanttheir moneyfreelyat third/at Oran .Arm isibelc-Valnedat. I; i53,000 for.
It is said .there is notas mneh puffin**, In.i3a-vannah as rapartmlaci rho MS/1011 that whenHardee emanated the city,and., before Shermantook pmptoion, theyanterad OM:stormandlup•plied themiitivess with midstocks, Tha wealthy.o.itisens,lomvitver, didn't;obi in thlsraid, and as
oamtposses- they maynow bo suftering."-- 'It is for thear..4' then*that the mdiscriptiOna at:ltto:'North are belnitaketithellloTaineilt. fiCvory un-popular among the tiddlers, who'cooilder It asgiving aid and comfort to thered 0404111011 of the

.....r:',... ;1,. '1.": ....,1 1.:a.-1rt;.1.......-t. ~::..1....:4"
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THE CAPTURE OF FORT FISHER.
DISPATCH FROM Amon PORTER.
“TIIR WORLD RETEISAW OCR FIGIITIN
Wilatingten Eeported Evacuated

_.-- linw Tont, Jan. 20.—The following dispatchfrom Admiral Porter, was yesterday received by
•the Secretary of the Navy i -.' t

..,..
-.

•.J" ortA Mantic&padre," PISSAAr .P.-Asuo, ww,i. 1
,

. . 01.Peri Maher, jaw. id-.:-Sfr—l wrote you yeiterday , that we have allthe forts. The army have captu .1,200. Men,,anda large numberof aelleenkinendittleneril.11111theitand Coloaet Lamb. . - .- • , *7
... . . ."Thattribpatt sio:tio*: in • thi.riire,and Trilfillagton is sealed nitiinsibkoettnierunnere. , .

. The ithisi Itin;, ilea/Rica thdi .works onSmith's- Island, and-lf they do not deetnay Fort'Caswell, it Itofmanse to therm , Weirill get that.after a little while. -

Ton must not expect too much of us at onetime; these works are tremendotas. -I was In Fort Malakoff a few days after itaSurrender,ttr the:Frensdi add -Edash.. Pithtomblned . Artulei of those,twat nattont- treesmany months capturing_ that _stetut#olL. Itvron't compare eithEr lii sleem'lteengttriblsortFisher. Thefort contained seventy-five guns,and many of Mint Welyt besttY,,One4,..., ,-..,•.'" -,Ihave not:yet' learned whatour casualties artInkliled and wctinded,, but I think three hun-dredwill 'cover lin. .z '

--.-- -;- .
_We bad a bad explosion. la the fort Chia morn-' Inc, Which killed and woundell about one hun-dred nice. A number of. our seamen wereblown np, and Acting.•Asslstans-Paymaster It.H. Gillet, of. the Gettysburg, was killed., I trillvend a detailed' report its soon 'iti I cart. ',Theworld never saw such lighting as our soldiersdid. nuFe etfUllTrlar,Ob'ttierlit;; nrt4 ,:,...a;(Signed) D. D. POlCtitt,

Rear Admiral..

TO Hon. G. WeDeS,Seceetety etthell.i'ry,l{retti-. logien.

P.11.213f01te,4111..11,--, Itepotts by t:AryortmssMonrOeboat sayibat an arrival from off Wil--1 mlneton last evoniug, brings the intelli;once!that the rebels have alown,up.ForcCaswell, sadAVilmington was said tohave been evacuated byitvera.•
-

..
. .I'm:ism:Rs Mommx. Jan. 19.—The neallll4-Tiftelounne, Captain Ilerim 'arrived hero thismomine-,from off Fort. Fisher,rbrluging two hun-dred 'Alit-era and rrirates, wounded in tha lateark ult..

The later; news from. Fort Fisher is, thatShortly after the surrender of the fort, th.: cc--145 blew up Fort Caldwell and: other minorinorks 'defending -the entrance of Cape Fearriver.
At the time of galling, the sinalr gunboatshad entered theriver and were actively engagedIn Searching for torpedoes, preparing to aAranceagainst Wilmington..
Shortly after the capture Of Fort Flitter, a die-gram containing ,a nlan,of the whole system oftorpedoarrangements Inthetape Fearriver wasdiscovered, and our naval eflieem were making.a search for the key of the diagram, by whichmeans' the'ln(cruel designsof the enemy wouldtic eonipletelyfnastratml.
Taw Your, Jan. lo rotpont.° to lorpl.l

riesabout.tho rßiirted capturtt of Viramtogion,the Nashlitgtoti .agent of the 4ssoelatett rreiteltgrukttiss Aiowt.
„

.
‘`_tr asuractirorti licam; Jan: 20.=-1' have Jostthin. moment 'returned fro:xi the linvibViut:meet. Iheard Malan litmenhout th.f Wlimine~tou." e capture

Wastrirmron, Jam: Richatimd'arer oirdahtsttut 'fallowingyesterday we *ere iltheut additional particulateOf the capture ofFort Fisher beyond a cor-rection in the thee of the tattault; the -positionbecu the,eoraratone o'clock.on Monday mbrstlnglastend of 12o'clock Boo-daynight.:; The fleetco-operated .withthe landform. E:toughie known, however, to warrantthe mactuptlon that the'defenseof theFort wasdefective'in' point of vigilance. It reasonableo' tidier*: that thefleet Jkopt upat least a Mildbombardment during the night and that the To ,Pike or tue..140a.. force the.procedleg analogemitted the' garrison that', no second attackwould be. made until the ensoing day„, and.that . "s,trkri`.. safety,' and strength. wouldbe enhance&by ;retreating to the bomb proofs,or 'otherwlieseeking shelter and repose for theMeld. At theboor at which the Fort was takenthe moon wa.V shining brilliantly ltrthe!warms, o elt•MattataaMiaridch ahOulti.lame-sdegelled ;extreme. vigilance: ;The strength of thepi,ehMtt and. the fact thatWeitzel,one of theablest; eneneeri or the 'Fame army,had pro-,kr;unced the works inipiegnaide, would seem tohad to tio.coociusion'ttulkthdre wassomething,•tvrOhg. di the matternew •itanda we will have.to-be contented tca. a timeat least with the an.manta of the peaty, halm by someluckychance, some one or. more Of the gareist ushalltame camped' to throw some ettbstantlal light

It i..r,reriei MelBerrei^r.:Eel4en reTize.the; Secretaryabip of the.SCar. Departamm. leafew' d and that .Major,,lain....JohtiCeßreek:riege wIII be aril:minted thavaciney. The deli-mite condition. of Mr. Se2dom'a health is &Jahr..lets, the eetwapf his lUtelltlOllto retire from thepoilikm. The &aline! and &lama 'hare ant-cks' Mmilar. to theabove.'

ANTHER :.$ICII6IOND VISIT.
JUr. Mair on a .Iffore ErrandI ; Ithan theFormer One.

TRAIN APTU4O NEAR HARPER' aitalc
tsinNo•to,w,Zan.2o.—TlitEeenZna Staisays:Mr. F. P. Blairlertthis city to -day with the raw=posez It Ls bellered, or paying another stilt toRichmond. Re left in the 11. 8.- steamer am, on

which 'teasel he made Me last trio. The Don had`been lying at the Nary Yard.wharrimdcr specialeorders,-Anrine the 'lnonthig. 4t"l o'clock: Mr.Blair:arriva ,at the Yard in a . carriage, nod,onickly went on board the Den* whose lines wereInuirklintely drawn'Tv • and lite left at 11:15.Afraillik wen arrozallabled bY his inrrante, we.

.17i.snr.,Norotr. Jan,430:—A special to the Cans..nwrrial As'acroser. soya: ' Scum/. rebel Con,i groin:Oen hare expressed A, desire to conferL with-inthorized officials of Um United States onthe ,salbJect of peace. Blair's errand -Illehmond this time b more Important than Ike'toanti CDC.

• Yonx, Jan.'9l—TheFars Washingtonnicial rays: Mr. Bla ,Washington torRichmond on a steamer for. City Point. It ishrlieved that ho is to. bays an Interview with aprominent member ofthe rebel Congress.
- • A patty of rebels cantered a train on thellal-titnoro and Ohio itallroaA, near Harper's rem.,eat night.

'!" ease* of a MaltaErieNW Thaw" "Yati.B:C-4The*Tribtatihag thefollowingapeclat ll' the case 'of Bennett 6.'Babiy; the Lakeßrie,raider,. Judgment was['Ten at two o'clookahls evening. by RecorderDuggan... The Otaniroom was densely crowded,aIMP/ comber of Bnathcrm rbctnp present.The pie:Wrier, after.citing the evident* for: thedefenceand /cosecutlon'ordered the ,rendittonof the prisoner under the-ertisdltion treaty.Thefollowing t.eute,'OgripliOlie,tort,to* of theInd/inanttind'and determineHist' front the eminence'taken, before *me, according. to the !awlof thisProshiee,:on a charge of robbery hero :preferredagainst the prisoner Bennett G.-Berley,:aceord-.lagto the ;kW' 61:.tailiPloyIndo, for said yob.fiery, tile same as--if It had been committed istidePreirince."
btr.;Comerozr, tho inisotiorl!- 000nstl; appo-ahfara irr7Vallrabca3 orptin.

_

. , • •tkare-6--Seddon•Notltettred.

.IVeSrunnvon; Jan,. Z*.l.--The Illehmendanairwr 1511, saya:.."lfewsli33 an Wllelly.
scarseyesterday. , Unlnternmted telegraph coos-

WWI had between 'Richmond andMobilei but so far -as we could learn nota lin&of-news, official or otherr:loc, was received."lbe report of Seddon'sretirement from tinscabinet, bps not bern confirmed, nor Iniccd boyof the 'rumors of high military and political ars.pointments eircuLittil by sanguine.persons Inthe past few days. -
"we ;learn that,the Secretary of War has di-rected the Provost Marshal at Fredericksburg torelease Mr.,Foote from custody. It la uncertainwhitherhe will now Proceed to Washington or0rate:n.hiclitoond..??. • .

senatoi ;Wilson Re.clected;-Abollshoieut
OrSlavery,itp;ommended. •

13asicor. -Jas.-dd.—The Massachusetts Senatevoted this afternoon-for A United States Senator
• with the' following-iron& LL di; J.

• The AllllllO HeUse.:of .‘ileprettentattres hiveUstentpaously. passed- resolutions In favor. of.amewathe coistunt!onpf tkalLtn!ted States;

General', ilchollelei Goingto Join)nett:tan,
rA)CII9. Jai; 20.--The Ikmocrat learns,.that tho:244l,Gotpi;•:Gen, &halal,will MOIL~ jO/12 .Gam. elionnan ylq the Tennessee and Ohio,'Flinn Andean tolide'wkitt; nen.thelibely`

altra. dbo.. „tee

Cardwell, Beereiary of B,ate for Con:meet, Ina speenkt at'Oxfurd: asserted that the- Ganad!anGovernment would maintain triiibtate the imii-fialityof British turtitoryrand If Gus existingtaus grove insufficient they will not lung remainEtt-

- The war news Las fnrther depressed the rexllrnn to lir, a toll of ten Ina weep:.The Tirus soya, Shernaure eldli and datingrecorded frith brilliant sueeete, an! Thomas'Tit:tar:es rant" rater thirepirlts of the Federal"'and coverer' them In the belieftut throurtemt..the Fenn h they have,no openly capahlei of op;poeinr: their chief oracle."...
British revanno of VIZI, 'was only thewe.thoueond.below-thaproplous yesw, ootwlthstand-:fur the ri.cluerem of seven millions In taxation.The. British car eteamer, Race Horse wootricked In thekliiinweee:s.`Nlit.iti-nine liven were10.1.

. .....
. .',lntl ecn 14, 1,1 C were crushed co dc.lt:,i..-rc, 1 in Dundee.. .

Naneltstn, at his mplo.ootro "0e Nee,Y.str'n day, was congratulated by the PapalNuncio, and in reply-gave amurauce of his car-Orkt cEeris for the maintenance of price andof ire_
The French government hod clergy manifestepriticticd hottilitles to the rope's encyclicaltutu'. .
It Is reported that measures are to he introdu-ced by the Corps_ bin to abolis,h andto

pn artleles.usegd -ohip buildingandto admit foreign built ships duty free.nitre Thipolobn has- been 0 1416ln:cc! VitoPresident of thePrivy Council.The Bourse is buoyant and higher, Rentsair.' 80c.
Tim Italian Minister has tanned a circular tothe Chambers or Commerce to warn lnerehantsagehitt the violent fluctuations In Alnerlearqra-L ICr CM:MIL:J.
Other ent) anent/11 nays L. unimportant..1515.—Colton goods settee.Deer?ol. Jan.sth.—Cotton Sales only 5.030hales, including 1,000fbr export and speculationPrices centrally were lower. 'Track..at Manchester yesterday wee .dull, andprices generally 'father Imersi! retrotermr—)te,-hoed continues Mtn at Ss. id.a24.6lpergallon.Lansced firmer; sales at.-.60 7s. 6d. Thestock ofretroleum at the end of the year was over 15,000

London Iforkett.—Breadstnes Omer. and SueEnglish Is(ter2d per quarter. Sugar Arm.VERT LATairr---ysy telqraph tia Queens-.lZwe)erpoor, an. 3.--Capt. Corbett, whoeentmand6l the iteamer See King, note the id..rate Shenandoah, on her voyage from London toliadelin, has been arrested inrstorating-tbe Rd-littment Act in enlisting men for tbe rebel navy.The London Tome, to.tlayr ttaaan ankle high-ly eulogistic of Geu.,Sherman'salcilL'The prizefight for the champlonehip betweenDiatom*ldand 7i!!!silen,resulted in thevictory or
Vents& -Brother:lmM CoNproaa—,lt' taard-

- Ittnidered by a Negro Convict.
Cmciaasn, ;Tan. 20.—1 n the Congress of theFenian Brotherhood yeEteiday thoDoputy Iread•Centreimid art fah:rowing letter finhthe, Oen-- tral biro), In Ireland, which Wis loudly ap--41„m1.e.d;•touLpefoured- to --shoCorrttvdttua on-'MilitaryAffairs. •

mollun .of Colxiet 3fulden Itwas re-in red that the Committee of Ways andH.ais 'l,O Anatractad to- report oa the mostprretiral plan for - raining Munedistely thegr atcEt amount of funds to aid thelr brethren
One of the gnat* of the ChM Penitentiaryn med Daniel Item, wan murdered yegerday'while IcnniCting thc• evaini:taV:a netrp Convict,•w , was partlally insane. -

Durtrtzetlve Fire In .St, Loultp,..ttnetrle,Mons upon Colored Persons *smoked.Sr. Loris, Jan. Mi.—A destructive fire brokeout -last night in a building on the Corner ofFrtirthand Olive streets, occupied, by clothiers,hatters, &c . The total loss Is estlrhated att.;.0.004. and is fully covered by insurance.
' •Prcrost-IlarsbalGencral Baker, of the Depart-tro nt of Missouri, has ordered that all ordersand regulations :nun his °Mee imposingrestrle-thins upon colored persons, at such, arc hereby

Bursting of Pirate Gam
WARM7.0701f, dan.'l:o.—The 73Ceretaiy of theNavy, In re:Tonne tothe eall from the Home fura.ie I Ontittr; to the-bursting of Parrottguns atTort Fishero says: The number deo:royal wasfive, end*et forty.ltee Were haled and wottaded.Tee erne of their bursting. It Is deelniel, can-not be determined for want of further data.Venn of Abcse guns were entirety of wroughtIron; they were of cast Iron strengthened at theb: each by wrought Iron bands.

• Gold Further Declining.
Nsw YOnx, Jan. 51:—The Gold ntarket is ex-cited under a c.palduai[Ott of rumors relative toranee negotiationellio fall of Wilmington. andeven Charleston, vibicb, thong!' not believed,tied to shake co:lilt:nee and deprtss prices.The price 'openul at .200;.4 and idvanced to2471.5,ana declined agr.la to titn. Sellibg oat-aide at 200.

Washington 'Territory.
Correspondent:a of thePittsburgh Gssetts,

- CASCaDLS, Winlll3olo Maltrr—November 17, 1661.Thereleagreat excitement on Pitget'a honed.Veryrich and extensive verse of gold and silver.bearing quartz are thought to have been" struckon Mud Mountain.. Mud Mountain in on WhiteAra, about seventy-fives .from Stellecoom—atown on the eastern cheroot Paget's Bound—the
first rise of ihei Cascade range of .rnottnulne.
spoke of It In the account ofmy trip to the NezPerces mines. One thousand patina of Userock was sent to Ban Francisco last week, so weshall soonknow the value of the quarts. I hopeIt may turn out good,for that country, needs'something of the kind._

The The gold mitx:s near Victoria, VanemareetIsland, are about worked out. Gold was ;foundin the croylees,of the rocks on oho creek, andsome miners did well ; but It lasted °pipe ,few
.The weather this fall has been very fine ; betthe lest few days hare been quite'damp—rainingMostof the time. Onthe tops'of the mountainsIt wan enoW. Thlertnorning thennow was .with.a thonsandfeet oldie, river.: E.IC. -Cascades is a Rule village on thenorth bank of.tits Columbia,'where thatriver breaks throughthe Cascade. Mountnivol:-, It Is the lotier,endofsteemboat.narizatiOn .naper .Colutabia,befog Met above' the Fells. Lofty.mountains,someof which are (veered with perpetual snow,crowd tmon the ricer on I•oth sides: The Wm-memo of that river above the ,Caecades le eeryconeidcrata, owing to the extensive gold mines,of Washington end Idahoterritories. The val-ley of the Columbiafor hundreds of miles :thoseIlia Ctn.eady Is said to Ito :very fine, especitilyfir grazing.

- -
Vi,nAT a TOAD Din run s &nAnnit.—A friendconnected with the United States Banitary Com-tni,don rciates for the Anternms Agricuttmestthe followingincident, which ho witnessed, thatexhibits Mr. and 3ira. Toad In a new char4e-tor :

"A number of wour dell from the battle of Pe-tersburg were lying Inn hospital tent, amongwhom was a negro whose leg had been taken off.De was on a mattress on the ground, and, theweather being hot, the dressed stump ofhis lrrgwas exposed, and a swarm of tiles were settlingansurt It. Preacutir abirrs toad hopped Into thetent, and taking his stet oa near the edge ofthobed, began gobbling upthe Idnebottles In double-(Mick.. Thu momentone alighted within six in.cites of tbe spot, be would sonare himself forthe athiek, his eye ,twinkling with excitement,nod then witb a dash of his tonguesada smackof Ids mouth, the unlucky !meet would dlsap•ne•boy• was waleop when this coed=miraced, but soon awoke, and wag at first fright...,cued at the toad` self-near but our' Friend bade tin bouulct,.anct,polnted out the:serrlce the more was, rendering, whenthenegro and ally 'present -voted him W mainline ofthe Commission, with manythanks, and hiedart getu at-pnee a high faror."- - . •

EMI

FITE UM LITER PION EUROPE.
Comments on the St. Albans Matter

REBEL LOAN FURTHER DEPRESSED
A British War Steamer Wrecked

Ntw ToriX, Jan. Ml.—The.idearuer City of,Baltimore, from Liverpool via Queenstown onthe sth, arrived to-night. ..

The Battens" waived outakLiverpool oathslet and Glasgowou tlM2d, the Canadaat Queens-town-en the 241, and the Hibernia atLondonderryon the dd
...

, .. .Llneoln'idrsaPproval of Dix's order, to paean..
.

.
~ .-the marinders into_Catldn traa_reeeltrod withgreat zaUsfaction.., The papers generally arguethat Unpin worlddo nothing lase, but neverthe-less complimentshim far prompt orders. .

• ' The Times editorially Is verynttLelt, Inclined to,sympathize whb the Federidalulhe mhiferofthebe'. Mbens,raidere and maintaina that the au-thorities esaght to. have taken the risk-and re-sponsibility of detaining the raiders until the'warrant was signed 4E7 .112w4GinitiltrOtGittlerAl,acilAtlya that whatever fault way be attached tothe Canadian authorities the Governineut Andpcoida of England had ,nupewee In thetuatter,end, have no other wish than to carry oat theExtradition Treaty with: ell 'fairness and fan-ners.

ITTSBURGH, SATURD ?-ANUA.RY 21, al5.
EVENING GAZETTE GRA S: till AND SUBDIIDAIL

•

IRTERESTING FROM MISRINGTON
United Ithaca District Court.I FlanAT, dummy 20th--Before Judge Ife..s., .Candles& I ' •

flu Court Is still in session, and a numberofcasts are yla to ho tried. The calm of Joseph'elBarkatreea a postmaster In Bedford county,who was ed on &charge of .peeing letters

/
that a t.O his lands, has beenTencludedand hub In a verdict of not guilty. Bark—,7.htresser inanot, ttowever, released from custody,.the Dist -ci• Attorney having further businessivlth birr..! '!.;.'.o ._lhe cam or the Truitt,' States nzainat John T.Murrhmb for isstrjury, was on trial to-day. Itsemi that, Janus' King anew James Davidson,offeredr f and way accepted eaa sniettltutefor Gets ran Kluges, of Iffrminglinm, who was.draftml : tho 10th of Sqnember last. Kingalbmade, davit that 'he was not a eltlien of theUnited E lea, but was a subjectoftreat Britain,cud the* davitwas witnessed and 'tined by J.,• T. lard and' John Braley.Ciptal .J..Rerott Poster was the first witnesssworn, a .I.le produced the papers, showingthat Kin bud offered himself as a aribstitu.e,and settle ' forth that ha was ese•mpt from dra ftby icasala ofbeinf t:an alien . These paper& wereAIM aboutAlte rat of October. but no actionwas taken in regard to them, owing to ente'of thewirnathes, J. P. Murdoch,not being present,andKingui, haring•shortlYafterwards put Inanotherenbetltute. / 64W nothfug further of the papersuntil JamesKing was brought beforeme, chargedwith desertion from Mlle. Otero. tha papers"Were produced.) I read the papers to Mr. nue-Alvah, hbo said they were correct, and signedthen.; 3turdoch did not appear In theKlaguscare ItSfere the Provost Marshal. The case of

~Klagni Was laid over, waftingfor the appearanceMof urdoch: I know that these papers were be-fine tansaßoant of Eurollmeet, from my cedars-ment on the papers. I did not sea Davis, Ma-gna orMutdoch at rho time the papers were be-fete ne.. X. know the easel did lie over for wantor Murdoch. There ems -no action taken in the

SingularDeismltof Crystals.
Theeditor of theMonongahela Repuldiam has

been shown a singular and beautiful crystalline
formation in a cammenivaterpitcher. fleSayS:"After the rain storm onL'ilitsy evening the'

'lady who was using the pitcher on her toilet1 eland, had It:filled as usual from the cistern.The water held In solution some coal soot, butnot more than usual, after a rain, In our coalburning diaricts, and the pitcher fall was setaside until morning. To her surprise themem.ing light showed tho coal crystals precipitatelupon the sides and bottom of the pitcher, form-lug floters treeand bnabes, with every deli-cate leaf, petal, and branch penciled In the mastcharming manner. We have seen ninnyexperi-ments-in crystalization, and have been delightedwith them, ti
but this specimen, formal Into beatiful, most beautiful flowers, surpassing thefinest engraving, has.. been admired by all who . 'have seen it, in terms of "surprise and delight.Mr. Cyrus Underwood, who has the pitcher,tells no that no far no one has been able toottera plausable theory for the occasion of the Man.nes of this deposit.

Gen. Shernban's Views on the Nature ofthe Itebeplon,
The following letter was written by GeneralSherman, in reply to certain Inqnirimitrom a

citizen ofGeorgia:
11r.soqusWryntsMILITLItir DITTMAN OF rue?.lIIISSISSITrI, IN SillFILM",S/VANEAII, Ga., Tan. El, taSS.
N. c.ly, Ga.—Dear Sir:Yoursof the 3d inst., Is teceired, andInanswertoyour Inquiries, I beg to state I am merelyamilitary commander, and -act only in that ca-pacity; nor can Iglvc any assurances or pledgesaffectingcivil matters In the future. They willbe adjusted by, Congress when. Georgia Isagainrepresented thereas of old. •

GeorgiaIsnot outof tno Union, and thereforethe taikpf i'recosstructlon" appears to .be In-appropriate. Some of the. pOpla are stillin a state.ofrevolt; Alld as .113/ AS they re.vain armed .and. organized, Mei tilted Statesmust-pursue theniwith armlet!, and_ deal, withthem by milltarylaw. But as aeon as, they breakup theirarmed org,anizations and, return to thetahomes, I take It they will be dealt with by -thecivil courts. Some of the rebels In Georgia, Inmyjudgmenti'deservedeath, because they havecommitted murder and other crimes; which arepun Ished.wlth death by all civilized genstumentson earth. Ithink this was the teams Indicatedby General Washington, In reference to theWhisky Insurrection. and a like. principleseemed to tie recognized at the time ofshe Barreonspiracy.
As to the Union of the Statesunder oar Gov-ernment, we have the high authority of GeneralWashington, whobade usbejealoas and carefulof It, and the still more emphatic wont'of Van. -Jackson, 4.!Therederal Unloa, It mast and shallbe preserved.". Certainly Georgiems cannotquestion the authority of such men, and shouldnot suspect our motives, who-aresimply fulfill-' leg their commands. t lierever necessary;forcehas been used to carry out that end; and you mayrest assured that the Union will he preserved,cost what It may, And Ifyore are sensible menyou will conform to this order of things or else Imigrate to some other country, There Is noalternative open to the people of Georgia.lily opinion is- that no --negotiations are neCm-egry, nor commiMiloners. nor conventions nornEythingof the kind. Whenever the people of.Giorgio quit rebelling against their Governmentand elect members of Congress and &meters,ntid these go and take their cwt., then the Stateof Georgla will hare resumed herfunctions inthe Union.

STANTON'SVISITTO S AVANNAH
F. P. -1114IR AGAIN GOING TO RICHMOND
SUPPOSED REBEL RAID FROM CANADA
RUMORED RESIGNATION OF SENATOR M'ODUGA
THEraiLorronrIPISIIER

LEA ADAM URGED AS DICTATOit.
Exciting, Debate In the IlebeiCongress

NEW Tors, Jan.W.—The Talc's/COr Washing-ton 'special says: One of the multi ofStantontstint to Savannah is to solve a doubt - as-to Vie'sounduestrOf GOlR'Simarian on the ungro.itlMfiRon. and policy arc those of the Gov-raiment. Ills treatment or the -Degrees of Sa-Tatinah haw Inspired them' with confidence, andthey rely on wholly, Ile has Immo hi*heart a great scheme for the benefitof their raceIn tlclariiia,aed It Is understood hero, that, thecountry will ho electrified in a few days bran--order from him .partltiouing amongthem the.arandoned sea-island property of fugitiverebelll:titers, nod estatlish log theni thelffreehallsend laying the foundations or a new social con li.lion in the death, clime. superstructurebut fen--I.ditirians are permitted toace.The //erahra Washlaudon special says P. P.I luir, Fr., will elan for nichtuond critic tudnur.. 'row. Since Ma return he has been in frequentand piece couverantion with the President andother leading members of the adminlstratiou;Lot what the charate: of his commonlea-Leon has been, Or with what authority hoin now clothed, is as yet unknown. That heamain so soon nitro is an Indication of IlkLas ing teen charged with some commune:WonDavis, the tenor of which has not beesn ade public, and which in connection with tagetc7e•st-tt achieved by our forces, sines his later-.% it, with the rata., executive, and the evidenttii,lat libation of the mass of the Sountemjlc to twill:me the war, italuers the bullet thatruee.ttafttil y aned thepart cf the adtalniatratlon. The resoareca ofrtnnns6lp may now be fully employed is.o.er i..m a ill, a pr......catiou of mill-t.tra Oct Inila: operations, to bring shat a Sue.tenni:lath...l of the ant. At all evueb. itIs certain I hat I;,, rouses at tin to Illsre'..:enpltsl. This would indicate that Nir.neat mission was for more slice:a/Ifni than wasa'toneri Intranspire.
The Tt Alan pal corms- pendent, forruwhece t,tworthineas be editor ,ouches, an-nbubees a supplied rebel raid over the borderthe purpose of releasing prisoners in Clintonprison, and that l'iattsbure. Nemeth. Burling-ton, Weturbiary,.yt., and lEverhill, willbe Vicar d.
A special to the Trihana, dated Washington,Jan. In, says: Gen. Butler has turned over to hissnccessor half-amillion or et.u.th.., the proceedsof bate ott butlers and other traders, and othermoneys.
It eta rumored that Senator McDougal, of Cai-n, rule, wlll•rongn.
Richmond papers containa debate in the rebelCongreaa which shawl that the Committee onForeign Flannel., a which was referred thepeaci° propositions, reported unaeiruolisly , In ris-.Torof sending commisilmiersio !Me for-Peace.It also allows that this action, Ilea produced arupture, with Jeff. Davis and the RiehmondOli-gacehy on one Ode. and Congress representingthe-Tropic oir the other, which la shaking the •WM:le framework or the Confederacy.Mr. Orr declared that the people were determ-ined that In some form,tho stateemanahin of theel-entry shall be Iriioktit in an honest effort tocad the carnival of death by negotiation.The debate is the moat important 'which has•oc. erred during thewar:The Richmond papers arc again abusing Jar-Ocn.,_Bragg and others except Lee, furallowirg Ton Fisher to fall. They .agatti .6111File Lee aso dtetater. • - ••• -

The Sentinel having published/In article de-nouncing pence nnolakuns astreadon,an excitingdebate took place Inthe Ilona°, In which theJnennftwas -toughly. handled. Jar Oasis wasamend of Cadatvoring to Intimidate theadvo-rates of.an,,honorable , and peaceful amttlentattof the watt --

In the ileac, also, there was a itehath on theproposed repeal of the exemption low. Mr.Mental, ofKy., was to favor of a Clank sweepof t very man In the country. Re said the rebelsLtd vet begun to fight yeti ahem said that thecOuntry ecedul farmers and that the peoplesinaid he divided into solalens and malacca.The Richmond Whig says the propoalt.krn.which eame from Jeff. Davis to repeal the ex-markn taw rightfully dada but little favorIn t.osgress

Fourth Ward, Allegheny.'fire enrolled men will meet this (Saturday)
evening, 'et the home of E. P. A. Faulhaber,Chestnutstreet, at menu o'clock, for the 'purpose
of correcting the enrolment. Every enrolledman la requested to be present, as the time forattending to this matter Is quite short and mustbe donewithout. delay. A number of non roil•dents have already, been stricken from the en-miment,. which of course reduces the quota ofthe Ward. A list of names will -be presentedthis evening of men wbo have removed and arenot known. It Is necMsary to locate every re-end consequently every one who, isan-are of an absentee should attend this meetingand make the fact known., Now is the time toconnet the list. In a day or so Captain Klrkermay assign the quota, when it will be too late tomake any alteration.

finsiaTOS A. Klemm, sworn—llly° Infirming-em ; hrd hook-keeper fox Hareemdrilled on the '2011.! of'September. 18111;Dever saw Um defendantuntilthe Ist of o:toner.Defendant, John Halley. James King awl aMr. --weretogether(f tasked the substitute'sprice, find he said teettO for one year; I agreed tothat, metes,went immediately to tho Aldertnen'emiler; we stated Ilea we wanted alien nehntittne1:x1AI-tapes (the Alderman) netted the names ofthe it Mara] and sulatitute, wad the witness andthe time were sworn together; after swearingth,m be (the Atilermen) asked John Harley ifhe 'mew the man, (Kleist) and, I think, he said1, been him in the 011 emintry; he thee turnedlo dimes:eh awl aged him the name question,and Mated/mil Fah! Ica thought he e ea the persoahe saw hied itNew. Fork " its May last; I asketato yostions my.. If; hr then turned to the sub-em and aged him lettere be lead resided since~mi.;; to this country, and he answered, atl 'ltlladelplalannd•Claveland; I sow loth Harleyand Murdoch ekes the papers; Iltarlay wrote; setrlyiMurdoch el cc; we all then want orer toI'Mvost Mantled's toile,'on lacking aroundin the :Provost Marnhalbs business, wo reinseaMm do h; handed the papers to the officer, andhe raid, lilurdoch not being prompt, the easeremit' tint proceed; John Harley and substitutemeet to bent op Murdoch,and both rater:matteter entitle wales; finding him; this being Set-erday, !hey said they would meet me el the Pro.net Marshal's office on Monday morning, atnibs o'Clock; on Monday they did not meet me,and I gi.d.o veteran Inmy place; King was statedtohe froallthe city of Loudon; he had aimed ofalvarauers of an Englishman; now himseine wes after lathe Provost Marshal's office.'Fleet Oweten, aworn—Am an alderman ofthe '' Those papers were executed Inmy at-tire. This I know from myeignature. Hare noreaffieellon independent of thepaper.(•npptyWa. Shields, aworn--Met defendant Inthe outhrhuslneen office-of the Proroat Marshal.I went, In and met a wan with a white coat on.•Ile asked' me whether I know of bay ono wag-ing a Substitute. Told him ItiM. Ila said hehad a :Mend there who would go as a substitute 'for animist who clotted one. Iasked hint wherebe Waseund he called him up. Asked King sometiterllons', and heaaid he was an glen; had cometo this, epuntry in May last.• I rtekerl him who 'weeld }'kneel for him. Tile man with the whiteiseat of Would vouch for hint, and he called upthe deceit-dant, aud the defendant Paid ha ;tomtitvouch acet the other. I theeattired the andIto gad the fin° or CVO.. Ithen told them theyMould litacin Make their terms with Mr./I:lves.Sent Wu: Kismet,, and be said he would take himIf the evidence was sufficient. Thee all threewait telthe office of Alderman 0 astoo, and theMaki:Oda was made to the Alderman. Mageeflail kg :amid a substitute, and wanted the accesswear Isfeket in cpand to place him beforaeheAlotambe. Klages,, King, Harley, • Murdoch,myself and the Alderman wens peewee'( be question was asked of Murdoch " howlong ho had known the proposed substitute,"and he Cold, "since thefirst of Maylast." Thesequestions (answero)were sworn to. Defendantsaid he knew King to be an glen. The papers.were then filled np and read to the parties, whosigned Chem.:magi three were allerwardesworntogether. I asked defetblant how he knew thatthe prejstnal nathstitme was on alien. Ills an.ever wed that he was present whet, he sot offthipteeval at New York, In 'Mel lasts lie saidthat ether that the proposed substitute had live din Phliadelplaia, Clevelandand Pittsburgh. Kingone a than of Ore fret ten Inches, In height,elle Ittly terren tocorpnieury—full face. His ac-theatot foreign. After we got through toAhltrintuals office, I told them they wouldhave to go to the Provost Marshal'soffice andbe ?anginal by the Board of Enrollment. Westarted to go there, when Iwant into the Amines'noon ; I handed the papers to Captain Mellenry,ageteal Mr.•Klagna as a drafted man, and hcethen allied for the nu.antitute and witnesses, Timsoh WOO. came forward, Harley also, but Mur-doch wan not there then, and I did not noticehie ats.sous, until he was culled for. I did notore defeudantdace until I saw him Incourt yes-terday.
('rare-examined —The oath thatthe magistratecalinitiktlreil was that the cuatatta of the mid-day:: mere trop. lie did not swear them to makeLille m4110144- '
Ant moot, Captain Foster was recalled andle icily tecemined, and the case was closed on therat Of the Celled
'I he Council for the defense, Mr. Marshall,time addrcesed thedery, ii, which he quoted theart of Camerae, an relation to the enrollmentact, and argued that the present case did not.,ettem under theJurisdiction of thePintail:a Court,the dm offeate is alleged to hare been commit-ted before a civil magistrate, whole acting underthe lava of the State ofPenneylvania, and there,-theease Wan only subject to the.Lltra balledby- the :trembly-of the State-of-Pennsylvania;that the Lulled States District. Court had no au-tkerlly to 'try tranigreasions ageing the have ofany State,
Idle ease was still belng argued whom wo lett,bat wasprobably concluded last night. ' ''•

It. B. Carnahan. Fol., !district Attorney, !IP-pram on behalf at. the Ufilthd'Edatos, and Thai.Maralseli and John H. Large, els., for the d otense.

PAr.Tuo.list of gifts distributed at the Metro-politan Gilt Book -Store, No. 73 Fifth street,Pittsburgh, for the week ending Saturday, Janu-ary 2lst, iSQii Two silver witches, four silver(Cr pitchers, lice silver rotary castors, three sil-ver breakfast castors, clght.silvei card receivers,too Bohemian glass.llued sugar howls, ouo Bo-la mina glass-linejberry dish, two silver tea-pots, three silver butter dishes, two slicer claretyulehers, ten silver gold-lined goblets, twenty-three sets of sliver Corks, forty-eight seta ofsilver tea and table spoons, thirty-eight silvercups, besides over throe hundred other usefultied valuable articles. A lu.adsoula present ac-companies each book sold, worth from Wets. to2164).

These arc merely myopinions, but in confirma-tion of them, as I think, the people of Georgiamaywell consider the followingWords referringto the people of the rebellious States, whiffs. Iquote from the recent annual messageof Presi-dent Lincoln at its present session :
"They can sit snr moment have peace by aim.ply laying down their arms and submitting tothe national authority under the Constitution.After sotench, the Government could not, If itwould. maintain war aping. them. The loyalPeople timid not umlaut or allow it. If ques-tions should remain, we would adjust them bythe ',eyeful mesas of legislation, conference,courts and votes. Operating only in constitu-tional and lawful channels, some certain aadother possiblequestions are and would he beyondthe Executive power to adjust, as, for instance,'the admission of members into Congress andwhatever might require the appropriation ofmoney."

ThePresident then elludiM to the general par-don andiamneety offered for more titan ayear past,upon specified' and mere, liberal terms, to allexcept retain designated classes, even thesebeing "sti"ll within contenaplation of specialclemency,nad'adds :
"It Is still.:so open toall, but the- time maycome when nubile duty shall demand that it heclosed, and that In lien more Algorons measures-than heretoforeShall be adopted.' .It seems to me that IS limeforthe people ofGeorgia to act fat themselves, and return, Intime, to their dal:), to the Government of their.

'rota° Itina's Mau: SOPLETT OP PITT,OVItGLI.—The new Board of Managers of thin e-recllentsecicty tact at the usual ;deco last nightandtetnperarily organized he calling Mr. John F.Ley to the chair. and appointing Mr. H. W.tt .cider Secretary. Thefollowing parsons were11 It elected for the year 1665t l'restdeut, It. S.Dols ; Vice l'residente, J. W. Robley and T. 11.
; Correenonding Secretary, D. R tblosou ;It ,ordieg Secretary, R. C. ; - Trdasnrer,Janow Rohl; Librarian J. Culbenson. Ex4c-e Cnmndttee, A. F. Brooke- ,W. Wilkinson,11. IV. Strickler, IL A. Woodward, and M. Tin-dlc. Ker. J. K. Miller was t;3-elected Agent.

I.goviam.—Ralph Waldo Emer-son, the popular lecturer and writer, delivered alecture at Lafayette Ball last nipit, under theampler.% of the 'Tennyson ' Illssubject—"Social Aims in America"—was treated In anable and peculiarly Emersonlan manner. It Waslistened to with the most profound attention bythose prutent, and ho evidently gave cordpletesatisfaction to his audience, The house was notsreb en oneas the lerturer and lecture merited,but we were glad to observe that-the attendancewas larger titan atviltherof his it:clefts deliveredhere List winter.
Tux Ilamomer Tuorpn.—lhis talented troupetrill Mee n series ofgilt concerts and musical!minasat Concert Gall, commencing on Mondayetening•nest. Thecompans to composed of the• fellow's:lg artiste : Professor lielment the greatmagician; liladatao Belmont } atten dant to their.ord ; Mrs: Charles Reward, comedienne and.vocalht ; 31r. George Grey, inept the AmericanBrigeoli, and Mont,' pyeitooskt,- pianist andcomposer: Reserved anus can be secured each.day during the week;between the hears ofelewenand four. °cloth. nee card under amusementbud. .

Respectfully, yourolrallent servant,W. T. BffincuAN, Major-Gen'l
. . .Lincoln and Dux Contzast.When Abraham Lincoln took the chair of thePresidency of the United Stator.ile PrOmlsed lahis fiat-boat lingo "to run the machineas hofound it.” Whether, he baa strictly,kept. hispromise, those may doubt who choose toconsid-er the subject. .It Is enough for us to know,that whether "running his machine', In thepathway of his mcdeeeksonr, or not, he lianaIt whit a stern, Inflexible.prup&e, a bold,-steadyhand, a vigilant, active eye, a sleepless euersff,a fanatic spirit, and an eye single to his end—-couquest—.emancipation. . lie has called aroundhim; In counsel, the abloO and most earnestmen of his country. Where he has lacked laIndividual ,ability, learning, experience, ;orstatesmanship, he hie sought it, and found it Inthe able men about bins, whose moisten&ho •unhesitatinglyaccepts, whose powers he appliesto the advaneement of the causehe has under-taken., In the Cabinetand in the field he hasconsistmatly and fedrteMdypecis—ed on the searchfor merkwho could advance his cause, and heses nnhisleationlycnt off all those who cloggedIt with weaknetowilmidity, imbecility,-or failure.Force, enermy, brains,. earnestness, he tuts col-lected around him Inevery department. Black.:guard and buffoon aS he Is, he has pursued hieend with an energy as untiring as an 'lndian,.and a elngleness of purpose that. Might almostbe called patriotic. If Ito were not an nuscru--pelmet knave inhis end, and a fanatic in Ids po-litical views, he would undoubtedly commandour respect as a ruler, scifer as we are concerned.Abroad and at borne, he has'axerctsed, thesame ceaselessettergy and circumspection- Weturn our eyes to Richmond, and the couLtastMeappalllng—slikening to the heart.—Citoriestonrcury.

Nr.w Tcrnottawn Lgen Ptlonottnn.—fit,°Tartlie now being tnadcto open tie!c,raphic ceimma-niration from itrowneille to 14.nartgahcia city,connecting with Pitatturgh -by tray of theIdrormgancla city televnith lion, via Wenlicutoo. It b proposed to Italia the-line oo theeaet bank of tbe riser ;aintermediatecestWebstcr., lielltrearnont aad.,,Fayetto city, Wh-in n few days the. natter :will bcpreaented to theciVaers of these places, and tq tha coal mcs-chant& along tins ricer.,
Cf•DET .t. LADT Bon* Fetrivait,fru-, besides a hcautlita steel plata and fashionpl,tr P. Over Sixty other exgrarieu•s, sotto* tothe !Airs and the teaser'. The steel plate repre,rtts "The Eetthath Ere.” Marty excellentet, ries by such writersas hiarloo Rafted, .3frs,and Mlts Frost,. cetttrihutc tb this number,m: Line noe of the mart iittrnetive mlmhers yetmoti.hed. fleetly to;tipt, at 'John24:Italic. Hall, Fifth street. •

Ti,,
tlo cotton at ‘Vilontignin I. burned, as IN, /inntichin 01M the plats. is nn loniser of any com•sismener, and it may full into the enemy's hands.The Itfrilmoini L'o,isiree. In act:ensile:Nl:l uthe10.1 anya: Now tor the drat time we nra11,1,,w0 entirely 01,011 our own resources. Butlerharatalsen Bawl Christmas day bathe did.because he wea afraid. It would he folly iorrortaa. that the poi, of Wilmintstou was not ofgrant valvo tooar cause, hut that It did us muchInirtu is,equally

Yy.rsoar-057 ITomictou.—This auto was con.cle MAI and submitted tothe fury ateight o'clocktrreay erentnr. Judge Sterrett charged' theJut y at considerable length, when they retired.virreturn wasuwalted until nine o'clock withm mil anxiety amongthe audience; Inc as theyI. , e not likely to !wren upon a verdict veryso..n, the Court adJi.urced to nine o'clock this121. ,ping.

.

Tea well-written military articles in the Lou-don Maeare prepared by a Mr. GeorgeHooper,author of the “Campaignsof General Bonapartela Italy," and ofa " Hlstoty of the Battle ofWaterloo." it la said that he is the best militarycritic In Euro, and his esimate of ourgener-ale may be a ccepted the moretreadily from thefart that be does them justice in spite of the torepreclivities, which he shame with the paper bewrites for. It Is understood that be contem-plates writing a militaty history of the war, andthat his privately expressed opinion is that itmust result in the'suppression of the robeillen.

HIE SITVATION BEFORE MOBILE
TIE ADVANTAGES ON OUR SIDE

-

-
.Stmulti-NO hilatiCCOMC to IN the. order of theday, aud yesterday there wort more slelzha onthe ',treats than we have noticed at no' 'merlonstie this winter.. TIM reads arc In-the beet eon-n, nrll the ilv,ry keepers are realizing aph mitul harvest of greenbacks. .I.Ve know ofon.- mall 14110 "come down" to the m.xhyst sumof :21% for the one of two . horses and a sleighyr crdny.

New' Ynee, Jan. 20.—The TrdooWe coerce.1-vendert, writing from before Mobile on the
esye Ac matters now rest, the relyantagee ofth-e eltun: ion arc largely ou oar side. Dece:vedno toour orig:nal Intent-10m, most of the rebel
truce designed to pret-ct the Mobile and OhioRailived and naviguion of OA Alabama andT•rubighco ri•ers,ara far up Inthe le terler,or elsescatteirel in their endeavors tocover the ruiners.14.• parts offhe railroad, sous to have no greatrtrength. Furthermore the tear of anotherraid fr_rn Vicksburg or Memphis will notpermitth,tn to niter the present disposition of theirtrrero, They cannot make a more without en-d/levering the communication of Mobile.1116 stnte of affairs haring been taken advan-te‘r or, ouch movements and disposition arehess,o made as proullse speedily to compass thetall of the city.. Gen. granger to already active,wh,l, the trams on and near Pascagoula ricerwill not be far behind. I expect to write you ofheavy lightingon both laud and sea.

Pi:At-run Mmr,—A batty of about hundreddrefiedmen arrbeed here tut nighirou their wayin Niw York, from whence they will sail forPhi rmen's army. The} werea hearty lookingFyn-d, and aro retch an ne would supprim to beOde to 'Tiier sobatanti 1 -ne.relee MAN) army.They teok quartrm,m, th (lima lloam,.aailwabiilitre they left thin nio tog.:' -

MARRIED)
HAZEN—WATSON-1mNow (Matto, LAwrentecounty, January 19tb, Mk by Ror.lt. A. Brown,Mr. A. L. ITAZEB to Min AMELIA. J.SCN, daughtez of Vililinna Wnitoo,

Tim LAST Nioirr OP TZIS ETINO-SOPEZIAN.—Oar readers sod lavers of the fine arts, will bear11,n;tnil that this beautifili exhiblticin closes Itsenragentent at Nftie ,o:46- 11a11 to-night, and, thattio :Art matinee ['or nay little folks will takeN. this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

CL AWSON—On Friday, 20th inst.. at it o'cloak,airs. NARY-ANN Cita Wr3ol7,lrite of Williamtiarrsori, lathe tweatpthird year of her age.ptimeat Mara, thou hut lotto!.;;;4eetiii;el•But 'ths God that het I) Us,nts4n611 Ow! hettatit heal.thefriends of thefamily tie respectfully Inrßedto attend thefuneral on SCnDLT nerartsoiin, at9 o'clock, from -Mt Tig lintAlaPp!ts
.11ABIBBIGET.—Thuleday evening, WA mat.at o'clock , Mrs. HARE= 11411111RIGHT, wireof Major F. Ilasabrtirht.Funeral from the teladeltee of R. T.Kennedy.No. II Stockton avenue, on. SertrunAr norms.- noon, muLlnat., at 11 o'clock. The friends Of thefamily are Invited to attend.. •

-----Wily freeze Ple feet when you can btu• BritTdoand mm fch Hued ovei-ehoes, ahn city:madesue cd calfakin boots, indica' and children'seh( co; dry ranch.; :flannels, muslin% blanketr,baltnoral *Wis. 260 noon' skirts, shawls, scarfs.,lattiocgents' and children'a hose. Thu entireski must lie mold lunneillately,

-
•

Charleston to be Evacuated—The RebelsBlowing up Their Works There.Thu Pori. Royal correspoudent correspondentof the tiro York World says: I feel It locum.bent on me to give you some dolorous notesfrom secessla. Wo have tetufteos hero directfrom Charleston, who report that the Insubor-diumion amongthe troops there Is (weaning,and without parallel. Thereare some extremeare-eaters who are absointely'enad at theresultatand they arc vainly declaiming on the virtueand nerevalty of screwing their courage up tothe sticking point. •
1 have heard one chi= ofCharleston declareto several eitllcera In Beaufort that It bad beenagreed to evacuate It when attacked, and that Itwas arranged toblow op the rebel works. Thisreport was confirmed by many others, and It ismore cumbere, for the enemyhave not aantlielentof Men to defend It rt, Is be.'Bayed tho enemy that:at -no distant day thePalmetto cityWtt INTO thos- etant and stripeswaving Cotta ramparts;

-One of the refugetafurther stated that the:enemy would make but little battle In Georgiaand South Carolina; and that .It was reportedamong rebel circles that these States would beeraeuated In eanrequenee of the lethargy of thepeorle end tLe new and favorahle disposlt lon to-ward the old government cubicle had sprung upunder the mild but firm rule ofGenerrtl ffherman.•

Heidi+. WuLiar 119484‘ • •
On Thursday evening, between eight and nineo'clock,Dr. Atthnre was summoned toattend aman trho had taken suddenly 111 lu Smith'stavern, on the corner of Second and Omatstreets. i The man was found In an expiringcondition—the heart still beating feebly, butreeydration bad ceased. In a few seconds, hewan pronounceddead. The deceased wasan En-glishman named 'Mahon Quetter, who arrivedin this city about the Drat of April last, leavinga wllb In England. ile had been engaged aboutthe city ea a laborer;tuttll the Bth lust., when beenlisted.( a soldier. Dr. Levis, ExaminingSurgeon, pronounced him a sound, able-bodied man ticlAlog - a consklerable stunof money Into lila bands, Qui:titer began todrink excevalvely. .On Thanday evening bespent Mild&Iwo with &number of friends&LealLewis' tavern on Grantstreet, and•when he leftthere Mr.Lewis requested friend to accompanhim to the .Girard House. On the way downthey stopped at Smith's, whereQiielter drank aglass or gin. ' soon after, In his -drunken gyra-tions, ha fell In the bar-room, but did not scornto have been seriously injured. Ile got up; tookanother glass of gin, and soon after sat down Ina chair. WS head dropped upon, hreaq andit was proposed to remove him at once to the(areal House. 110 was now BO drank that ono;min could not do nothing with him, and azies.renew was sent to Lewis' tavern to get morehelp. When he returned it was found impossi-ble torouse the mon, and Dr. Arthur. was sentfor. The nest of the story has been told. Alder.man Donaldson held an inquest upon the bodyto.day,,and the Jury found a verdict of "Deathfrom Intemperance."

iti I ISATTEMPT TO ROB. A' C0n,.2,yTanssunr.—A tiw nights since some thieves gained accvsg -tothe Comity Treasurer's office at Lluss,Ohlo, andMsdo several attempts to blow the sere openwith gunpowder. They .ralled to ref: the safeopen, nod also:: failed to'oldoln Soma.$40,000contained therein.

IRON OITY 00 • ' -

pnriterrout sadat. Cigar Shush.
rixTsainwa, Pd

Idemot4 oir • IIiACIIER: Il.GeorgoLlppard,republished by Peterson Brothers, rldladelphis,in paper esters at 75 eta.; has been receivedand Is lur stda by John Aunt 2daSolla• .Methstreet.

Tho largest, nhespest and moot siseSessral
Bustin mars coLIME,

IN THE UNITED STATES.
•PIUYLTB sal. of Boots, Shoes and Dry Goodsduring tho day. and, day and tventnzof Bator.day, at M'Clellitad's Auction ILinaa,-55 rtfth

Students tutee Indririsirnt any Urns._
40. Circulars, continuing tuq tformatlon_, neatfree to any address, on applioatwet to the Prisel

iE2IIWIN9 S emmi,"Donn, Flamm Otrns."—•,ToketAtbdma tit thiclowest aware, you Would do,Well to'calt. on Pit-lock, and C26111h10 his really ..large aaaortmeutbefore you go elsewhere. Re cansoil at fabulousprices.
ESTTAILI.—.Tmixuill great artiste hi tobo at ihoTheater t: week; and to supply the demand.Pittock has laid In a large variety of photographsof her.

nosolawastki? , PnTsimanw. P4.
. nRPLIANB' COURT SAL}.—R) virtu,e...•-ef an enter ofthe Unitas., GoureofAlleghenyr.,2,7VuTgal; Itgal"Ac4.l?,l,"eiKtetzo'clock All that art.'s LOT Ol,`LIR uytOon the eaStlide of Smithfield street to the City ofPittsburgh, haring a front- of ninetece feet onSmithfield .atreet, end extending beck -sixty feet,-,wherecnist.Brecteda threestoryEIGIC 110tliE,No. 48 Smithlleht street, late theproperty of lien.Over, ' • -

Theproperty Iteajeet to a lease to -thepresentOccupant. which will expire en the let of April,.18.1, at 4175.1:0 per ennui%Toms: One-third-cash, and the balance at. the4CCCAIIeor Mrs.bellah Oyer, the Interco thereonpalette toher semiannually, for life, to -be weer..1 by bond and mortgage on the premises.The purchaser to pay for..deed; mortgage, andstomps thereon. • - • - • -Per furtherperticultirs Inqulre otp. }lfeehrottak,Esq., No. OS Fourth street:' •
THOMAS AfeTA.T, Glterdien, -of neury Oyer, minorstilid of bleary Oyer, doo'd.

.Irany fine old American gentleman, "all oI the olden time," la sail In doubt as. to.wlictt,erthe world moves, let him rend the followingpar.agrapb, 'which we extract from the Sairentuth(3 eorgla).lt,publican: .
3trcrmo Or TIM FILET:TISIEN.—YegttraIIy oftcrncon et thine o'clock, a large meeting of thecolered people of Savannah, was held In aCol-ored Thiptltt.Chttreh, on the corner ofAionlgera-'cry and Julian wens. The attendance was ex-tremely interested and Interesting. Severalcol-ored speakers! well known arnortg the brethren,made intelligent addressee, rind the whale meet,Mg, led by the excellent choir of the church,Joined In singing the [moue Liberty .11yant ofthe Shxner and the bondman.

GIA.TUDI for liojs, at Pittock'a, opposite thePostotliee.
Au. the new peeks at Plttock's, \opposite thePostofilre.

Mansztria, Madame , Dereorest's,Leslie's Ten-Cent Monthly, Salton,for February, at Pittock's.
FOE knws from Wilmington, Savannah,Peters_burg, and other imitate, ace the Eastern dallies,which you will always find at Pitteelt'a.
Pemscrnoons and . Pocket Annumat Plltock's.9.00 Photographs of everybody, received los-terdayat Pittocit's.
Am. the Wattles In at Pittock'a, opposite thePootollice.

Tribtll2-0, Almanac at i'ittock's.11.tnnut Febreatj'at
GOLD Pencils and Pens at Pittock's.ALDIDAIJ-4121mmenm assortment atP1443:008.Ati. the Dime Books at 1%4)4'cl'Noonphotographs It
. •

The McFait Murder
It will be remembered:thatabout Christmas, aman was arrested in -a saloon In title city forsating, whilst Intoxicated, that ho hod murderedMontt at Oil City. He was confined hi jailhero until Monday last. when ShertlT Stewarthaving received a requisition, started with theprisoner to Oil City. Numerous circumstanceslead to the belief that there la'good reason forsuspkioning, this man. Ile wds very much ap-peal to going to Oil City, and:until the Sheriffstarted with him, be confidently exported to be

XrOTICE. Letters of Administration,'having terngrAntrd to the on theestate of W.' A.Block, deceased, lido of East Deertownship, Allegheny county, Penns. • Allpersonshsclug Online on the estateare hereby notified. toprcathtthem, poverty authentfaated for ,settle.went,and allpersons ludebted tosold estate, Willmelee Immediate payment to the gut/scriber toTerentum Borough. Whi. V. MUMS.Admr. •-

BLOCKADE RuNNING BTOPP/M.-0110 of theiournals says that blockade running into Cape'car river will not be stoned by the. fall ofFort Fisher. This, we think, Is n mistake. IfFort Caswell and the other forts at the monthof Cape Fearriver have been, abandoned u re-ported, there Is nothing to Coprevent blockade ran-ting being 'stopped, .for.both ,citannels may beoccupied by gunboats., Whether they have ornot, the possesasoonf NOrTnlet.will- allow ourgunboats to occupy the channel'just above FortFisher, and nothing canvass tuthimt theft per—Inhuslon. The Richmond' jonnuils distinctly saythat the posaession of Fort Fisher shape the'blockade rtrenhig:,—Tfitt. Tater.

0110015. • • ORAILLY 'fcart

PLIMITDENCT lint Alt,,Lllllo AND GMTWasTonnßesoraz..—.-It is anted' thatIbatred...dency ofthleirnportant lino httaboon ttuadored to8. B..Lllommedleu to be held In connectionwith Ma present' position es -Provident'-of theHincinnatt, Ilamiltooand Apart' Railroad. Itis thought that hi will accept.

TintRichmond Keann ,'ln a sarcastic arti-cle On the rebel Prvoldent says that "uaforta-nately, Mexico, 90 day, 4p• Ibrmed hie reFImeet or MisalPlPPlXiii Into' the -shape ofaV,.and received's chartabf dlexiossuss, ant •by rea-sonof that he •eotteelved himself-Indeedtory genius, yreleel itkeffects to this day,and,if we are to rerlsh tltallrtni4 of *tasteritr willbe 'Died of a 1.7"

°l7r.• KA ,: 14311111r0•

tGriag-sA4*(muit4Pittablugh..,
I .(pEEBB=At tosi Woo, to dos" coludga.
(--WEBB k iWILKINSON.G( Llll3-40 barrels for sale by%,4 Ina • BZNBX-X-COALI,xs.
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SELLLO

MASI G,

JENKENS,

pLA.O CRAIG'S

FoR aLR,

Enquire at
na2941
0 PRINTEIU;.'

=gwA,ldf
ESLiBLISFIED EN• 1735.

Jf7lsCEbb.4.\ FO US.

Att GODS

LESS THAN COST.

CONCERT. HALL

sii4:)]o SPQR-,

62 FIFTH STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO EXPRESS OFFICE.

Gas andSteam Fitting.
In MLR/ branches, carefal4 attended is, btexpeSeared, practice' workmen. A thanesenntrannt oeOAS FIXTURES,SINKS,

BATH TUBS, •
SHOWER BATHS,

'• vecriat CIL
ket..Coastently on hand ead maderto-order.

=

TATE & !imam%
59 FEDERAL STREET, AReghean

And. 227L.121E1iTT STREET/PiAidelik'addiaawdli -

Colon:duIon 'Mere!mint
Asa .2.4.2xollakississir 4.&.:153C11C.Dealer to 'hour flacon, Cheese,Dile/• sad GreenFir'Alts. and_an awaProducts. - •. .

Orders filled for all merchandise,Pittsburgh maidlufaettues andRellnedt. dealersand=nurse.'tau. rates, No.=33 LIBERTY STREET, (oppo.IS. Wood street,)Pittsburgh, Pa.&Min= made-and erettordflenibmgiTe2lo4lleonalentnents and aorreepondence.Perrone:sox Rival:woes & Sew,& Black, Wm. McCully a. Co.r.illeDonsid aLeagboaklarafijohnLl:rouse fr. Co., John Ball & Co.,6. 7011.% k 4.8 us b. Co.. selldgd&we . .
~-.ll.ragoolorr Dior, Pittsburgh, Dec.Xf°TICE 15 LIF.IIEBY GIV.EN d.,grees. • ••&N bly to Section2of the'Aet of the General-An.sembly of Ooremonwealth of Pennsylvauls„ - • •entitled “An Act enabling Books of the ITonitacia. .wealth to become associations' for the.pitmenBlinking, under the laws of the Bolted StateiVrap.,provedthe mil day of August, A.D.1%4thatstockholders of thwAllgheny Bank, of the Oily.otfPittabomh, and county of . Allegheny,- have MU •day voted to becomeT met, an association' wider, thisname sad title of'The Allegheny Natb;nal Bank i.of Pittfhnrgh,"and that its directors have promo..ed.theauthocity-of theawners of more .than two.. 'thir dnhedsof tbe capitalstock to make the certificate-thercgror by thetas/4 ofthe Belted Stites.

OVTLET • BAW *KILL.
AND BARGE YARD.

Craig Street, Allegheny.

BOUQUETS, OUT FLOWERS, Zts.
son:armsour FLOWERS,1413,41&T/IS, and4ASKE.TS WITH PLOPon,tBIIIRDOON'S OaklandGreenhouse.kit withJ. B. Hubley, RYFourth st., H. lkBro., me Wood street, Dunseath & Co., 66skeet, or at the. Greenhouse, promptly attendedto. lioquets supplieddaily at the above now*places. Oaklandcanrun to the Greenhoue mewAiken minutes

11. P.: GIEN ORM #IRE,
end Sfechanlc!st ltnirpueer.

N.. 14 HAY STREET, war Peao,
DRAWINGS of 111A011WEIty, DITILDMOI%MONUMENTS, BRIDGES , &c., executed settft

- wettest settee. • •ElTaiiila URANIUM SCHOOL, witl=s)classes far dillereat styles of drnsrbtrPRIVATE DISEASES.
•°Mee 233 PENN STREETSkear Harp,

Fer the cure of all dlaeaaea of 4 private nature, tofrom two tofour days, by on entlreftnew and maitreatment: Also, Seminal Weakness, and all otherdiseases of the genitalorgans, a a,Lthatpreventhas.A. cure warranted or moneyreltndod.Address lettere W .233 Perm street

1500 lba. of TYPE METAL
THIS °FM&

. Jeßrzisns Fat.swut
One TAYLOR OTLII.Bniax,bedits .:6o Inaba.Chte TAYLOR .DOUBBE IftlßOAT.tma!Os;WT.:

IrR

14 Inches; all Ingood working -Will be sold at a bargain., EropilreorOroaramiGAZETTE.Bltdablugh. Pa.-posTori
-•-• tau Butter and "Moe Oriakeis justinbeivaltflesh from the bnkerg,,ankforsale at retail nt thm-,

Jail - _Corner or Liberty anditsod sta.:DRIED FRilT.—Receilvi thkdar- ..

tO but, Se
O but.

edless °hereto; . •
••:• Li tmsaleted Elde rberries;40 bus. Cherrieswith seeds; forsaistrj-'1414. ' ' It __ -YOUIT ".,01

XTRA-TOlitfEbr STRlP—turt. celred from Boston, a 'few tairrigirifquality Oolden!Syrup;shio or/m*6211616ofbet Sfradt for likka by 06.ga1/on orbanal oa-tai '
- - RIERBIIII.9f. -'"

QOPKIIAtAI o T.AII.140 limit:Rd Tlerera ''

- 117 'Cogan-band Lard.T......reen100 beige Turkleb lelitad Sal_ ,Salt' .roi sale by -
CHAS. L.II2.LOWELL.-CONSIGNMENTS—'-• ' .

Oats
-2co lbe. Yrlme -Flesh Roll Hater.estyreelyed /minerneinby . •Jan trERII & wzradrirso!f.roIIN CORN!—Four care of plow. Cktii. ShelledCorn, for "Me by -

SIIOII.I.KEII & LAX.770 Liberty meet..tier-cesirendered Lacilizlkgzepert...id4traleb,.:
• de.X 112rakLlll,Ektkiad

BEAris 1-720 bushole„-Beaks, fqr skit,by .
SIiOMAREP. k LANG, • --am Liberty streeLEW SUGU---TREDAA MS to firths. •and for wacky 'LITTLE& TEDIEBLE•"4028 112 and 114 Secondstreet.

1102.1DTY, failureby '
,Ala J.' B. OAIMEM.

TIRESEEDI:fpr sale y.
-21021.1TE & MPG=

' lß4.Secood it..REVOLVEIt&—AIIIII supply of. „the.hest bran, toe
-• • -de2.7 JATirE23 BOWL DC Wood street._ .

JiT CIIT.LERY.=b:hrge-and
..-4;;744.ced9cloutftve° and [or -

`OAP STUPID-SO bairreth ,for
HENRYEL 00`"'"""

"F.E.TROpEtrI&-100 bbla. tbrbateacu'..14054
-:a- ..


